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CURRENT TOPICS AND CASES.
There are Many who would refuse to apply to publicpersons a terni 60 Well understood as &"thief," who yet doflot hesitate to refer to them as "Iboodiers," a slang expres-sion, Ilaffecting," as- the learned Chief Justice of the Supe-riOr Court happily expressed it, " to harmonize the comicaland the infamotus"e Yet, it being proved that this terni,'so freelY used in the newspapers and in private conversa-tion, has acquired a defluite meaning, and that "boodling"actually designates a species of tùieving-the filching, bysome 'neans or other, by the "lboodier " of that whichdoes flot belong to himn-the Courts cannot refute to re-cognize the defamatory character pf the term, nor hesitateto hold that an action lies for the use of it. Sucli wasthe decision of the Court of Review at Moutreal, Nov. 4,1893, in Marchand v. Molleiur, unanimously affirming thejudgmnent Of~ 1 GlJ., in th Superior Court,%which awarded$500 damnages for the un.justifiâble applicationoftiterm to the leader of the Opposition in the Legislative

Assemably Of Quebec.

Oscillatory legislation, it ueed hardly be observed, doesflot add to the dignity o>f the legiisiative body, or to itsreputation for wisdom. The period of study prescribed
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to a student who was also a graduate in law, for a long
time was three years, which term was usually co-exten-
sive with the curriculum of the law faculties. Then the
term was extended to four years. This, we are disposed
to think, was a change beneficial in its effects. But during
the last session of the Quebec Legislature, it appears that
the term has been shortened once more to three years.
When it is considered that the student of to-day has a
much greater field to traverse than his predecessor of half
a century ago, it is hard to believe, in the majority of
cases, that he can, in so brief a period, come adequately
prepared to the portal which admits him to practice.
The experience of many advocates of distinction might be
cited, all pointing to the conclusion that young men usu-
ally come to the bar too soon. The impatience of youth
is natural enough, but the result of yielding to it is bene-
ficial neither to them nor to their clients. At present,
with four years' preparation, only fifty per cent. of the
candidates pass the examinations. Does this istate of
things justify a reduction of the term of study?

One of the facts which strongly arrest popular atten-
tion is the hardship of a bill of costs added to a petty
debt of a few dollars which the debtor, through sickness
or otherwise, is unable to pay. At one time we were
disposed to think it would be better to deny the right ofaction for any sum under five or ten dollars. This would
stop credit orders, and tend to establish the habit amongthe poor of buying only for cash. It is obvious, however,
that such. a rule would produce much embarrassment inits application, and that numerous exceptions wouldhave to be made in regard to unpaid balances of largerdebts, interest on loans, constituted rents, and the like.It is doubtful, moreover, whether it might not, onthe other hand, encourage the giving of credit to anamount sufficient to enable the creditor to bring an action.
In some cases, too, it would prevent a person temporarily
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distressed from getting a necessary credit, though heInight be able on the morrow to acquit the debt. Anot herProposition, Submitted in a bill to the Qtiebec Legisiaturehast session, is to abolish attorneys' fees in cases under$25 Or $50. This would mean, inl most instances, thatthe creditor, Who frequentîy, in point of wealth, is but ahittie better off than the debtor, would have to pay hisown attorney, and the hardship would simpîy be shiftedfrom one to the other. The obvious inference is, that wemust flot expeet to cure every evil by statute. Legisla-tion eau neyer supersede nor render superfluous the sug-gestions of kindness and charity in human relations, lInuncontested actions for smaîî. amounts, however, the feesand dishursements have been too large, and should be re-duced, and the expenses attending executions and theattachment of wages should be made as light as possible.
We notice that the work of Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C.,on " Bills and Notes" has been substituted for Chalmerson iBills in the curriculum of the Toronto Law School.Thi8 18 a merited recognition of the value of Mr. Mac-haren's work.

Jones' Gonstables) .Manualis1 the title of a littie work'ssued by the Carsweîl Comnpany (Ltd.), Toronto, the sec-ond edition, of which, compiled from the new CriminalCode, is now presented to the public. In aiphabeticalorder Of subjects, it States the law in regard to the offenceswith which constables have moat frequently to deal.Montreal Policemen shouhd be furnished with a manualof this Sort.

The Universiiey Law Review is a new college monthhy,conducted at the UJniversity of the City of New York,under the supervson~ of Mr. Austin Abbott. The workis carefullyedited, and the nLimbers already issued havea very neat appearance.
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The measure for the re-organization of the Courts in
Quebec has been deferred tili next year. The Attorney-
General, in announcing the Postponement, delivered a
speech in which. the subject is discussed in a very fair
spirit. A portion of these observations will be found in
the present issue.

FRASER v. MAGOR-SA LE-APPARENT D-E PEUT-
DELAY FOR INSPECT'ION 0F GOODS-BEASOKV
ABLIE, DJLIGENCLE.

The following notes and authorities of Mr. Justice Pagnuelo
in the case of Fraser v. Magor, 1...Q., 1 C.S. 543, werc not re-
ceived until after the report liad gone to press. As the case in-
volves an interesting que stion of mercantile law, the text of the
learned judge's opinion is inserted here. Thle Court held that
the defeet complaincd of (rust (ni herring) was an apparent de-
fect, and that the buyer had riot made an exarnination of the
goods witliin a reasonal)le time.

PAGNUELO, J. :-The plaintiff caims fiom the defèendant the
value of4',j barrels of No. 1 Labrador herring which he found, after
inspection, rusty and unnierchan table, out of' a lot of 187 barrels
delivered to himi, and which finumed pal-tof 321 barrels, bought
bye plaintiff from doeèdan t on 1the 1ih Novem ber, 1891,ý through
a' broker; while defendaLnt detiies ail responsibility for the
quality of the tish, were it unmerchantable at the time of the
sale, which he denies; alleging iii eltèct that the tish was sold
without guarantee ais to quality or condition and sub 'ject to in-
spection; that the plaintiff wam negligent and late in his inspec-
tion ofit, thereby assuming ail the risk as to quality or sourid-
liess; that the termns were spot cash. meaning immediate puy-
ment, and that ail dlaims for shortage or unsoundness should
have been made, according to the dustoin of the produce trade,
within two days from the (Jate of delivery, whule plaintiff re-
mained for twelvo days, fi-om the l8th to the 3Oth November,
without inspecting, and uni il the following day without com-
plaining.

From the evidence and correspondence adduced, the following
facts have been proven, namely: By the bought and sold note,
the defendanat sold to plaintiff, on the l8th November, 1891,
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through John Smith, broker, 173 barrels -No. 1 Labr~ador her-rings at $5.50; 29 bar'rels at $5.50; 20 barrels No. 1 shore ber-rings at $5; 32 barrels Sept. shore at $5; and 67 barrels T. P.NO. 1 shore at $5, the whole sto]'cd in M. Davis' waî'ehouses;terms, spot cash, less 2 per cent. On the F.ame day, three deliv-et'y orders on M. Davis were givon by defendant to plaintiff forthe fuit amount of 321 baî-rels of alýove-descr-ibed herringts;- anifivoice Was also senkt for~ the samne; on) the 24th Novem ber plain-
tiff wrote defendant asking bis patience for the settling of theaccount and for- the examination of' the tisb, saying he had hadno time yet to mnake such examination. Defendant replied that

O n the following days the plaintiff made three payments to
defndant on account of said sale, namely, on 26th Žovember,50,on 28th iNovember $2950 ; on the 3Oth November, $250.

eaieand on Ist Decembet. lie wrote defendant that out ofsvnbarreis examined, thr-ee were found to be far froru No. 1fih oWould take no rusty or. tain ted fish; he would examineevey bi-rl nd leave out objectionable ones ; howevc', hewould rti1 reson pyetoth 100already paid. 1-nbis answer of saine date , defendant protested that the quality,condition and size were out of the question. The sale had been,had on l8th Novembor., and shouîd have been repudiated ut themost wîthin two days; the sale was flot made subjeet to selec-tion;- plaintiff was thereibre requested to pay the balance, other-c Wise the defendant would proteet himself by disposing of the fishand charging l)laintiff with the loss, deducting the $ 1,000 inquestion. Atiother letter from, each party was sent onl the saineand followiig day, Îriteîrating their piretentions, and defendantwrote iMoses Daý-vis sumpendîng thc delivery orders givon toplaintiff, on aCcount, as he says, of difficulties between thein asto the payment. IDefendant began to seil, as ifltimated, on the2nd Decemlbel., and continued to seli by sinaîl lots until l8thJanuarv. The balance of 33 barrels was flot sold ýuntil Apt-il,and had to be sent to Chicago, netting only $13. Comning back.on the lOth December, plaintiff protested def;endant, tendering$706, balance of purchase price, demanding delivery accordirîg to
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the terms of the broker's note, of sotind. clear fish, or the refund-
ing of the $1,000.

On the next day, the 1Ilth December, defendant delivered to
plaintiff a warehouse receipt for 187 barrels, to cover the amount
paid, offering to deliver the balance, on 1)ayment of the purchase
price, less any barrels that might bave been sold. At this time
only 20 barrels had been disposed-of. Plaintiff's firm accepted
and kept the warehouse receipt, notifying defendant that the
survey would be delayed until the return of plaintiff from his
brother's funeral in (Chicago. On the l2th December, defendant
again refused to l-ecognize any claim on account of the quality
of the fish, and informed plaintiff that hie would cýontinue to seil
on his account. On the l9th iDecember, the day following bis
return from (Chicago, plaintiff eaused on examination to be
made of the 187 barre1s in Moses Davis' store, by a cooper named
Coté, who only finisbed on the 29th December, finding 47 barrels
rusty, one tainted, and one containing only sait and pickle, of
wvhich faet lie apprised defendant by a letter of 3Oth iDecember.
On the 4th January plaintiff notified defendant that a survey
would be mnade the following day of the 49 barrets by two mer-
chants of -Mon treal, who did so, in the absence of defendant, with
the same resuit as Coté.

As to the custom of the flish dealers in Montreal it seems to be
that the intending purchaser examines ttLe fish before closing the
bargain and accepting the bought note from the broker,7 for
which purpose a short delay of a couple of days is allowed;- or
that he examines the fish within a short delay after delivery, no
fixed time being determined; the delav is longer between dealers
or wbolesale merchants and retailers than between consignees
and wholesale merchants; the time allowed is a reasonable but
short delay on account of the perishable nature of the goods.

Some wholesale merchaints, while dealing with retailers, are
very lenient as to time; in fact, some will make an allowanv!e
whenever they are satisfied that the dlaim is f'air ad honest,'evena:ftei' three or four weeks or montiha; but this is rather with
thcm a matter of policy than of right, and cannot be aecepted as
a rule for the court.

The principle is, that the inspection must be made within a
reasonable but short delay, according to circumstances. The
good faitti of the seller may be taken into consideration, if' ho were
the packer and knew of the inferior quality of bis goods. The
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lateness of the season, should it seriously interfere With business,inight, perhaps, be considered. alse, although we read that a buyer"cannot relieve himself and charge the seller on the groundthat the examination wiîî occupy time, and is attended withiao n inconvenience. If it is practicable, no matter how in-convenient, the ruie applies."' We may also mention the for-bearance of the vendor, were he disposed to wait or had hewaived ail objection to delay. There is n0 saying how circum-sacsMay shorten or, prolong the time; but foirbearance, as amatter of friendship or policy. cannot be accepted as a criterion,'
formed of'such intention. The custom is also to examine a fewbar,'els, say about one in ton of a large lot, and to take the chanceof the inferior barrels that 'nighit be found in the lot; in otherwordis, tho sale is not made subjeet to selection of the good tishand rejection of the inferjor fish, unîess 80 agreed, or unless aguarantee be stipulated or be implied by the terms of' the con-tract. It is accepted that four oi. five barrels in 100 may hounder the mark, but 49 out of 187 is beyond ahl proportion.The herring sold was open to inspection by plaintiff at thetimie of the sale; delivei'y orders were handed to Iiim at the sametime by defendant. Plaintiff delayed until the 3Oth Novembet.before making any inspectioni without any other cause than wantof funds to pay and press of businiess, althoLl aware of' thecustOmn of trade to the contrary, and although formally notifiedby defendarit, oit the 24th Novembe,., that no dlaim on account
Of the condition or (quality of the tish wouild be onitertained byhim. The forbeai.ance asked by plaintifr on tlio 24th November

Strctl onhislegal rights. As for the press of business, plaintiff
desredto aveone Holland, oert a frhm RlanWalls gae otherwise. but any cooper would bave done as well,atnd 1 d on't sec that th'Ore was suich a press of business as to in-terfere with the inspection.

It must also be rema,'ked, further, thlLt the defèndant had notpacked said herring; he had only received it as consignce, anidhad r-eason to belie've it good and sound at the time of' the sale.Ten barrels had beenj sent as sample, ive of Labrador- No. 1, and

Per Jusetice Davis, in -Barnard & Kellogg, Wallaoe's Rep. U. S. S. C.,X,388.
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tive of Shore No. 1. They weore first-c Iass fish. After the con-
signment had arrived, and white on the wharf, some four or five
barrels had been opened for Mi%. Robci-t P. -MeLea and examined
by1dm; some fish showed signs of oil. wbich is preliminary to

rust, and lie dcclined to buy, as it would not suit bis trade. This
wvas a fow days pr-ior to l8th Novomber. It is possible that the
rust may have developed shortly after, between 'the l8th and
3Oth INovomber, and specially between the l8th November and
tbe end of iDecember, when the 187 barrots weio examined. At
the time that the barrets wor-e br-ought into the warehouse some
hoops wero found iaulty; the harrets were mendod and pickle
auded Io somo, as it is generattv« the case. No. 1 Labrador ber-
ring being fat, is mor-e liable than other herring to show sign of
oil and to rust, and it requires more care and looking after.

Sign of oil is not rust, and rust miglit yet have been prevented
by adding good piekie. ('Ôté found many barrots wanting iii
pickle; the barrots had been unattended to from, the l8th Novem-
ber up to the l9th December, a time long enough to greatty
in.jure fat herring, short of sait.

On the 3Oth -Novemiber, out of seven ba-rots opened, two
were found rusty and ono short of sait. Had the two become
rusty since iMr. MeLea lîad opened four or five barrels on
the wharf? No one cati toit. The opinions of traders vary on
this, as men's opinions do in most things, and we lire teft in the
grcatest uflcertaiîity.

Agaiin, forty nino barrets, opencd betweon the I9th and 3Oth
Decemboi*, wei-e loft open, standing on end, until this antion was
instituted, on the 3rd March fbltowing. They are there yet.

Att heirring left open standing on end, especiatly fat herring,
will depreciate in a very short time;- althougb the evidence is
contradictory on this point as on att others. There is no doubt,
though, that it witl, sboutd it be loit short of piekie.

On the whoto 1 tind, as a jury would do, that the herring was
open to inspection ai. the timne of the sale; that six days after the
sale and delivery ptaintiff asked for dotay to pay and inspect, and
was denied time to inspeet and requested to pay; that ho made
three partial payments, after this withont inspection; that ho
only comptained about the quality of the hcrring on the lst of'
December; that in the meantime the ftsh may have deteriorated,'and the comaplaint was late and tardy and beyond a reasonabte
time.
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Coming to the terms of the bought note, and to the question

Of selection raised by plain tiff in bis corrcspoiîdence, and that of
guarantee on which it hinges, I find that tbei-e 'vas no expressor imnplied guarantee as to every barrel ini the bought note. Thewords used-" Labrador. No. 1, shore No. 1 "-are only de-scriptive of tbe class of' goods; and although thcy imply a guar-antee that the herring is good and merchantable, that guaranteeis exbausted by the negleet of the buver to examine at the timeof delivei.y or wjtbirt a reasonable short delay afterwar-ds. If' hechose to buy wjthOut examination, be m-ust take the chance of
his course.

An ipotn conitideration fo us is that 1rust On fish is an

apparnt deect, hi(1 i t isv youen usness. hdthe lawhsuoeseain n that the uevbssenri t aricsle or and ta hban t asict is. bud ru b se odeev the buyer asgh hv owofime.(Ato

depriteihe val don the article aw ivi ote tbe buleinbt hey :wbot mtrBfr buyinitou seein when beu bas a; otuityo
dhoO to buy athbis ong iskcea epor. bsctinesTe iswbseuppo ct ton buee banis nthe la aile noatin. h hWhen i a del is allwd frdb einton Cerv the bayran is
strct adva le utbeaenof theatcth at dywioetthe ail de

diligence, as comnmeî.cial transactions cannot be beld in suspensefor a long time, especially when the\ eaey eisal ,os
onThe lBeethiti hs ae s the condition of the herringon he 8thNovembei., and wbetheî' rust bas not developedafterwaî.ds, cither of itself or tbrough absence of proper care and

atetoshows the full force and value of therueth bwoneglects to act must suifer ratbei' than be wbo can be reproacbed
with no act or Ornission.

Finally, after ail these dclays, from the l8tb Noveniber downto 5tb January, 1892, wben tbe îast survey was made, plaintiffremained inactive foi- two months more,ý and it was, fot until the3rd March following that be took out the present action, leavingin the meantime the bai-relis open, standing on end, and rotting
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very probably. This is not showing due diligence, and on thewhole, 1 feel no besitation in dismissing this action with costs.
I refer the parties to the fbllowing autborities and l)Iecedents-Buntin & Iffibbard, 10 L. C. .1. 1, in appeal ; Vipond & Findlay,M. L. R.,17 S. C., 242; Lewis & Jeffrey, M. L. R., 7 Q. B. 141Barnard & Kellogg, 10 Wallace's Rej). S.C. of U.S., 388.

TUIE BE-ORGANJrZATJ0NA 0F T-HE COURTS.
The following observations were made by Attoi-noy-Gen oralCasgrain in the Legitsiative Assembly of Quebec, on the l2thDecember, in moving the reference of the Judicature Bill to the

Committee on Legisiation:
Mr. Speaker,-The 'notion which. I intend to propose to-day is 'îot theone which. is entered o11 the orders of the day. The motion on theorders of the day is for the second reading of the bill. When 1 willhave concluded the few remarks I have to make, I will move that theorder of the Huse for the second reading of the bill be discharged, andthat the bill be referred to the Committee on Legisiation. Last year,Mr. Speaker, 1 stated that I hioped the bill which I presented would flotbe considered as a party bill, but that the bouse would study it with thegreatest attention, so as to see whether the mensure not only meets theapproval of the House and of the country, but also if it is sufficient torelieve those Who coniplain of the present system. I regret that an iii-ness of nearly a fortnight lias prevented me from bringing the questionbefore the House until to-day, and thereby gi ving the bouse an oppor-tunity of more deeply studying tie 'neasure whicli 1 had the honor tosubmit.

The invitation which we made last year to the bar, the magistracy andthe boards of trade te study the bill, has been accepted, it 18 true, butaccepted very late. - 1 lad asked liere in the flouse that the invitationbe accepted at least before the first of' July, 1893, so as to give us tumebetween that date and the beginning of' the session to study the sugges-tions which inight be made, and put into practice the observations which.Inight be submitted to us on the bill in question. The fact is that thediscussion on the bill comnenced only about the beginning of' the ses-sion. Seeing that the various sections of the Bar, the majority of thesesections, had not studied the bill, the Government deemned it advisableto, convene here the delegates of ail the sections of' the Bar and the mem-bers of the Bar of thie principal cities of' the province to study the billwith me. This invitation was accepted, and ail the -sections of the pro-vince, as well as the members of' the Bar of' the leading cities of' the pro-vince, did me the honor of meetiug me here. We studied the bill for awhole day, a day very laboriou8ly filled, and we were enabled to see what
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the general feeling was, at least that of the legal profession. It has beenstated that the entire legal profession is opposed to the measure. 1 can-flot allow that staternent to go uncontradicted.

We had here, for instance, the authorized representative of the sectionof the Bar of the district of Quebec, H-on. Mr. Langelier. There wasenly one detail in the wLole bill to whicui the Quebec Bar objected. Thiswas the Provision which said that when the city judges would disappear,they would be, replaced by those appointed te, perform. their duties in thecountry. With that exception, M~r. Langelier gave his adhesion to thebill, and in that he represented, as I have already said, the section of theBar of the district of Quehec. We had aise the Bar of Rimouski, repre-sented by Mr. Pouliot, and the Bar of the district of Beauce, representedl)Y Mr. Linière Taschereau. These gentlemen declared themselves iiifavor of the bill. it is true that the sections of Three Rivers, St. Francis,Bedford, St. Hlyacinthe and St. Johns were opposed to the bill, and theMontreal Bar wa,3 represented by a gentlean who said lie was author-zed te Oppose the bill. But I. weuld like te call the attention of the1-1ouse te what happened at the Montre4il Bar.The question was discussed for sone time, and one of the mest distin-guished advoecates of Montreal, a gentleman wiom I aui glad te counitamongst my fredM.Goesy a ntu tet draw up a report
aganstth biltha istoBay o th bll. an nt aai st t;because at

thefirt metig O th Motrel Br, f 1am roprlyinfermed, the
against the measure. Mr. Glebensky, whîo was instructed by the ceunicilte draft a report, Made a report against tie bill. When the MontrealBar wag cenvened te take Mr. Globensky's report inte censideratien,there were only twenty.three inembers present out of over three hiundred,and the vote stood thirteen agairist and ten in favor of thle mensure. Iarn pleased. te be able te tell the lieuse thiat distinguishied men such asM-r. Geoffrion, Mr. Gustave Larnotîe, Nlr. Demers, Mr. Eugene Lafon-taine, whorn we have known te such advantage in this House, havedeclared themselves in favor of the bill. I say this merely te removethe impression that the whole Bar is opposed te, the bill. I arn Stil], atPresent, receiving letters frein everywîliere from, my brother advecates,asking me net te refer the bill te the Committee on Legisiation, but tebave it passed this session.

Moreoiver, amengst the resolutions and petitiens laid on the table ofthe Heuse as suPPlernentary te, the return te an order of the House fercopies of ail cerrespondence on the subject, we laid on thie table a greatmany PetitiOnS lately received frorn ratepayers of the province, freinratepayers Of certain chefs lieux, from important localities in the province,asking us te have the bill passed. Thiere is a resson which, above alotherm, favors the proposai 1 new make, viz., te refer the bill te the Ceom-mnittee On Legislatioîi for further situdy. The honorable the members ofthe flouse bave observed that the draft of the Revised Code of Civil Pro-cedure, se long and se anxiously expected, bas been laid, in both lan-
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guages, on the niembers' desks, and they have observed that that bill
contains, in its first articles, provisions respecting the organization of thecourts3 of the Province of Qtiehec. It could flot be otherwise with a codeof procedure, because a code of' proce(lure cannot Le complete, nor can it
contain ail that it shouid contain, if' it dIo flot coiitain the organization ofthe courts of the Province of Quebec-. Now, we have reacbied, in ti e labor ofrevising the Code of Procedure. which m-o are nowv doing, about haif the
work, and the otiier liaif, as 1 will state in a few da%1s, will Le laid before
this Hlouse at the beginning, of next session. 1 even Lope, if the House
wiil permit, to be able to distribute the oihier half of the Code of Civil
Procednre (luring the recess, so tiiat it wouid not Le possible, or, atieast, it would Liot he prudent, to pass a bill this year reorgan-
îzing the court.s of the Province of' Quebec without, at the same
time, passing the Code of Civil Procedure, because Loth bills are
co-re!ative, are closeiy conisectedl with each other. And when wecorne to (Iiscu5s a proposition affècting the organization of the courté,it will Le seen that it at once connecte itseif with another provision ofthe Code of Civil Procedure which deais purely and simply withi civil
procedure. As we cannot hope that, the code of civil procedure will Leadopted this session, I say that tlïis is another reason why the bill should
be referred to the (ommittee on Legisiation so that the Comtnittee may
study it, if deemied advisabie, or deler its consideration to, next year-in
a word so that it may do wvhat the speech from the throne said we woulddo tliis year, that is, stiidy the biii in question. Afterthese few remarks,I have flot much to add to what I said in mny speech of last year. Neyer-
theless, as some of my brother advocates, some sections of tiue Bar and
some newspapers have done ine the hionor of tioroughly discussing thebili, I consider that it wouid not Le proper for me to aliow to pass unno-ticed the remarks kindlv made to me in the very Lest spirit, without dis-
cuissing thern and seeking to ascertain their value.

The Piou of the! Bill.
But before proceeding to tiiese remarks I think it is but right that 1

shouîd at present once more expiaixi the generai plan of the biii, so that
the House may fuliy understand the question, may fuiiy understand the
principie at stake, may fuliy understand the outline of the Liil, and Le
then in a position te istudy it with a full knowledge of the subject. If werefer to section 2- of the biii it wiii be seen that the courts of the province
in civil, crimninai and mixed inatters are:

1. The Court of Queen's Bench:
(a) Sitting in criminal matters
(b) Sitting iii appeal.

2The Superior Court.
The District Court.

4. The Commimsioners' Court.
.. The Court of Sessions of the Peace.

(j. The Court of J ustices of the Peace.
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7. The Recorder's Court.
I wish to eall the attention of this House only to the first three courts,f viz., the Court of Queen's Bench, the Superior Court, the District Court.

J Tiie Superior C'ourt.
What is the constitution of the Superior Couirt and what 15 its jurisdic-tion ? The answer to this question will be found in sections '26, 27, 28and 76 of the bill. Here are sections 26 and 27, whicli deal with the con-Stitution Of the Court. I wihl read tîîem. 1 would first observe to theHouse that there is a printer's error in both thiese sections, a nuistake in

the figuires. Tlhus, iflstead of 15 in the second lino of section 26 we shouldhave 16, and il, the first line of section 27 instead of 1) vo rnust put 10, s0thtthe section~s read as follows:26. The Superior Court, wîîicil ici a court of record, consists of fifteen(9110111(l be sixttex1) judges, having jurisdiction throughout the provincethat 18 to say, of thje chief jujstice and fourteen 1)Ui5fl judges.For the purposes of the administration of justice for the Suiperior Court,the Province of Quebec is divided into three parts:1. The iMontreal division, comprising tAie nine following districts:Montreal, Ottawa, Terrebonne, .Joliette, Richelieu, Beauharnois, Bedford,ibervilàle and St. Hyacinthe; 
d u2). The Quebec division, comJ)rising the toi, following districts. Qebec,Thiree Rivers, Saguenay, Chicoutiii (,aspé, Rimouski, Kamouraska,MOntmagny, B.Fauce and Arthabaska .3The St. Francis division, comprising the district of St. Francis.27. bNine -(ohould be ten) judges of the Superior Court reside in or nearthe citY Of Montro-al, and exercise their ordinary judicial functions in theMoteldivision ;five Of the said judges reside in or iiear the city ofQuebec, and exercise their ordinary jtidicial functions in the Quebécdivisioni; and one of the said judges residing in or near the city of Sher-brooke, and exercising bis ordinary judicial functions in the St. Francisdivision.

Now, Mr. Speaker, it will perhaps be said "That is the commence-ment of judicial contralizatioî.11 1 say no. 1 say that judicial centraliza-tion or decontralization does not result froni the residence or non-resid-once of the judge, and 1 wiîu oxplain later on what 1 mnean by judicialcentaliatin i werefer to section 76 it w'ill be seen that there isnothing in the Constitution of tbe superior Court to Iead to the belief thatI wished for an instant to centralize ffhe administration of justice in theProvince of Quebec. Sectio~n 38 of the bill reads as follows:*,8. There shall be termg and sittings of the Superior Court and of thejudges of this court, as Often as the due despatch of business and thepublic convenience may require, at the chef Wttu of each of the judicialdistricts of the province, at the dates and during the periods appointed byorder of the Lieutenant-(. over1) or-n-Cou iiîci 1The sittingsj of the Superior Court cannot commence before fine of thedlock in the forenoon, for end after six of the clock in the afternoon.
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A1rticles 21 and 22 of this act appiy rnutaiq Mutandis to the Superior
Court.

The terms and sittings of the Superior Court and of the judges of thatcourt shail be presided over by the chief justice or by one of the otherjudges of the court selected by the chief justice, and, in the division inwhich the chief justice does flot reside, by the juidge perforining the dutiesof chief justice therein. R. S. 0., c. 44, s. 94.
So that 'Mr. Speaker, the organization of the Superior Court is thisYou have sixteen judges of the Superior Court, ten of, whomi resie inMontreal, five in Quebec and one in the district of St. Francis. Buit ailthe cases which liitherto were heard in the varjous chef.q lieux, ail thiecases wvhich were argued in the chefs lieux, and which were decided there,will be heard, arguied an(l cecided there as they are at present. Theterms of the Superior Court will be fixed, flot by a ruile of practice onwhich the judges wiil agree amngst themselves, as was the case underthe old law; but they shahl be fixed hy the Lieutenant-Goyernor-in-

Council according to public requirernents. So that the judges will nolonger sit for a few days when they please, but they will be compelled bya proclamation of the Lieu tenant- Governor-iilCouiiwîl which. will etatethat on such and such a day they will be obliged to go and hear thecases at the chetf lieu of each district. There is a paragraph in section 38which, inay appear singular. It is the oiie which says that tFe courtcannot commence before nine in the rnorning nor end after six in theafternoon. This paragraph was inserted at the request of several country
advocates, who said to me: " If you compel a judge who resides in Quebecto corne and l]ear cases at a country chef lieu, he will hurry through bis
cases as fast as possible so as to have done with. them and get back toQuebec as soon as possible. Ife will sit until midnight if necessary tobeable to get home by the next train, and by tliat means we will flot beable to get that justice whieli we have a righit toexpect." The paragraph
in question says that the court cannot commence to sit hefore nine in theforenoon nor end after six in the afternoon. In this manner the advo-cates are sure to have time to argue their cases, the witnesses will haveail the time required to give their evidence, and the cases will be heard
as justice requireis thlem to be heard.

The C'ovrt of Reticiw.

Now, as to the jiidgments of the Superior Court, the Court of Reviewcontinues as it now exists. The Court of Review is a court of review forSuperior Court judgments. 1 was about to forget to say what I shouldhave said at the very beginningr, and thiat is that the Superior
Court, as it exists according to the bill in question, is a Superior C'ourthaving jurisdiction in ail cases in which the amount exceeds $400. Thus,in ail cases for an amount over $400, the Superior Court, as it now exists,will have jurisdiction, and as regards the judgments of that court, thejudges of the Superior Court so constituted, the Court of Review will con-tinue to ejcist as at present. As everyone knows, according to the rules
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of the Code of Procedlure, one cannot go into appeal if the judgment of thet Su1perior Court ie confirnied by the Court of Review. 1 have retainedthjs Provision in the bill, but suitors are free to choose between the Courtof Review and the Court of Appeal, and tbe judgrnent of the SuperiorCourt rnaY be taken at once into review or into appeal. If the judgnientje reversed by the Court of Review, the appeal stili lies under the rulewhich at present exists in tlue Code of Civil l>rocedure. So much for theSuperior Court. To resurne, and I specially eall the attention of thexnernbeOrs of this honorable House to this pint, there ie no judicial ceii-tralization. Judicial centralization would consiet in the fact of our hiaviingin Quebec and Montreal, in the large centres, the hearing and trial of
cases, and compeîîing euitors to corne to the large centres. But undorthe bill as I subrnit it, it je the judgee who, as it were, go to the suitors.Tbey go to, the chefî< lieux as they do now and justice goe8 to the suitors.

7Te Di8trict Court.
I now corne to the District C'ourt. Sections 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 54 and56 give us the constitution and jurie(liction of the District Court. It liasjuriediction in all cases where, the amount at issue does not exceed $400.Hitherto it was the Superior Court which, had jurisdiction in ail casesfronu $10() to $400; now in ail cases iii which the arnount does flot exceed$ 400(, it is the District Court which bas such juriediction. WVhere doesthie court sit, and how is it cornposed ? The District Court, says section45, has and exercises the sarne juriediction, functions and powere as theCircuit Court had, and in cases flot exceediiig $400, which were withinthe jurisdiction of the Superior Court, it baa the sarne j uriediction, func-tions and Powers as the Superior Court, to, the exclusion of the latter.The District Court consistes of twenty-six judgee, who are distributedthrougliout the province as follows: Seven of the District Court judgeereside in or near the city of Montreal ; three reside in or near the city ofQ.uebec, and, with the exception of the district of Saguenay, whiich iseerved by the iudge of the district of Chicoutimi and Saguenay, ecchef lieu has a resident district judge. Thus, in every district chef lie?',as it now existe, tere, will be a resident district judge îuaving juriedie-tion to the amountof $400 inclueiveîy. Consequently, it may at once beseen that if it could, by accident, be eaid that there is ju(hîcial centraliza-tion in the constit1ution of the Superior Court, there is decentralization inthecas o th DstrctCourt; and 1 would add that tbere ie even greaterdecetralzatinthanow existe. If we refer to sections 5)4 and 56 ofthbill, it will be seen that, with tue exception of the counties of Hochelaga,.JacqIues Cartiery Lavai, St. Maurice and Quebec, the District Court niaybe established flot on]y in each county chef lieu or county seat, not onlyin each place where the Circuit Court now site, because it is well knownthat in sorne counties there is muore than one Circuit Court, but underthese secticns of the bill in question the District Court rnay ait in Morethan one place in the sarne county.What is the object Of this provision ? At present you have extensive
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tracts of country which were flot inhabited wbien the Act of 1857 wau
passed. You have, for instance, the vast region of Lake St. John. You
bave the great region to the ncrth of lMoritreal, and you have other
regions in the province where there are no courts, where tiiere is flot
even a circuit court, and where witneFses and suitors have to corne at
great expens8e to the couiity chef 1iiu. Tiios, Mr. Spe-aker, you have, for
instance, in the District of Three Rivers, the important COUDty of Nicolet,
whichl is separated frorn the rernainder of the District of Three Riversby
the River St. Lawrence, and for many weeks iu the spring and autumn
these people cannot cross over to Three Rivers to attend to their law
bus-iness. You have, likeNvise, otiier regions iii the county of Ottawa
which are similarly situated. I arn constantly requested to establisfh
Circuit Courts inî hese places, but with the law as it now stands the Cir-
cuit Court cannot be established there, because flot more than one Cir-
cuit Court can be estabhished in a county. Consequently 1 was right
whlen 1 said that under rny bill thiere ,is more ju(hicial decentralization
than there was under the old systemn.

Appeuls.from the Disqtict Court.

1 now corne tù> apperuls from the District Court. Complaints have been
often made that iii our sy stern of organization of the law courts there aire
too manv appeals and too rnany degrees of appeal. T1 us, to give an
exemple, at nresenit a case of $1 00 le taken out before the Superior Court.
This case goes into review. Let us say that the judgment is reversed ;
the losing party caîi take the case into appeal. Matters are such that in
the srnal]est case, in a case of $100, the costs, when there are no wit-
nesses, amount to ' -400, and niay, amourit to ;4800, and ail] this when the
amount at issue is only ',100. I say that we must proteet the suitors
agaist theniselves. The ratopayers of the Province of Quebec must be
protected agaiti8t the perhiaps too strongly developed desire which ani-
mates tlhem, to plead and plead until their means are exhausted. That
is why I propose to reduce the inumber of appeals and the nurnber of
degrees of appeal. Now, there le another drawback arising from. the too
great numnber of appeals. It is what bas happened iu Montreal, where
the Court of Appeals is so encumbered that if a case is inscrîbed to-day
for hearing it canut Le heard for two years. The resuit of this i8 that
the dislionest suitor is protected wlhen he wiships to plead and to carry
the case into appeal. If I amn wehi informed, cases are taken into appeal
-a number of cases are taken before the Court of Queen's Bench--
merely to obtain delay, to avoid paying just debts which are due. The
Couit of Appeal for the District Court would be the Court of Review,
consisting of three judges of the Superior Court as at present. These
cases would therefore be taken into appeal before the Court of Review,
which would be a court entirely distinct frorn and independent of the
District Court.

[To be continued.]


